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ABSTRACT
Feed-Forward (FF-) and FeedBack (FB-) structures
have been proposed for Blind Source Separation (BSS)
systems. FF-BSS systems have some degree of freedom
in the solution space, and signal distortion is likely to
occur in convolutive mixtures. Previously, a condition
for complete separation and distortion free has been
derived for 2-channel FF-BSS system. This condition
has been applied to the learning algorithms as a dis-
tortion free constraint in both the time and frequency
domains.
In this paper, the condition is further extended to
multiple channel FF-BSS systems. This condition re-
quires a high computational complexity to be applied
to the learning process as a constraint. An approxi-
mate constraint is proposed in order to relax the high
computational load. In comparison with the original
constraint, computer simulations have demonstrated
that the approximation can obtain similar performances
with respect to source separation as well as signal dis-
tortion using speech signals. Furthermore, the per-
formances can be improved compared to the conven-
tional methods. On the other hand, FB-BSS structure
is hard to cause signal distortion. However, FB-BSS
system requires a condition for the transmission time
difference in the mixing process. FF-BSS systems and
FB-BSS system are compared based on the transmis-
sion time difference in the mixing process. Location of
the signal sources and the sensors are rather limited









Signal processing, including noise cancellation, echo
cancellation, equalization of transmission lines, esti-
mation and restoration of signals has become a very
important research area. However, often information
with respect to the signals itself and their interfer-
ence is insufficient. Furthermore, their mixing and
transmission processes are not well known in advance.
In these kinds of situations, blind source separation
(BSS) technology using statistical properties of signal
sources have become very important [1]-[3].
In many applications, mixing processes are convo-
lutive mixtures. Therefore, separation processes re-
quire convolutive models. Various methods for sepa-
rating sources in the time domain and the frequency
domain have been proposed. Their separation perfor-
mance is highly dependent on the signal sources and
the transfer functions in the mixture [5],[6],[12].
BSS learning algorithms make the output signals
statistically independent. However, this approach can-
not always guarantee distortion free separation. There-
fore, a new learning algorithm with a constraint based
on the condition for complete source separation and





























Figure 1: BSS system with 2 signal sources and 2 sen-
sors.
In this paper, the learning algorithm is extended
to more than two channels. Moreover, since the calcu-
lation is computationally expensive, an approximation
is proposed. Furthermore, comparing to FB-BSS sys-
tem, their characteristics are confirmed.
2 FF-BSS System for Convolu-
tive Mixture
2.1 Network Structure and Equations
A block diagram of an FF-BSS system (2 signal sources
and 2 sensors) is shown in Fig. 1. The mixing stage
has a convolutive structure. The blocks Wkj (z) consist
of an FIR filter. The observations x(n) and the output








w(n, l)x(n − l) (2)
s(n) = [s1(n), · · · , sN(n)]
T (3)
x(n) = [x1(n), · · · , xN (n)]
T (4)



















wN1(n, l) · · · wNN (n, l)

 (7)
where s(n) is a signal source, h(l) is a mixing system
and w(n, l) is a separation system. In the z-domain,
the above equations can be expressed by:
X(z) = H(z)S(z) (8)
Y (z) = W (z)X(z) (9)
The relation between the signal sources and the out-
puts is defined by:
Y (z) = W (z)H(z)S(z) = A(z)S(z) (10)
2.2 Learning Algorithm in Time Do-
main
Previously, a learning algorithm for separating sources
based on a natural gradient method using mutual in-
formation as a cost function has been proposed [4].
This learning algorithm in the time domain is can be
given by:




−〈Φ(y(n))yT (n − l + q)〉]w(n, q) (11)






The learning rate is represented by η. <> is an aver-
aging operation. δ(n) is Dirac’s delta function, where
δ(0) = 1 and δ(n) = 0 (n 6= 0).
2.3 Learning Algorithm in Frequency
Domain
The same learning algorithm in the frequency domain
using FFT, is defined as [4],[8],[10]:
W (r+1,m) = W (r,m)+η[diag(〈Φ(Y (r,m))Y H(r,m)〉)
−〈Φ(Y (r, m))Y H(r, m)〉]W (r, m) (14)















The parameter r is the block number used in the FFT,
and m indicates the frequency point within each block.
W (r, m) is the weight matrix of the r-th FFT block
and the m-th frequency point. Y (r, m) is the output of
the r-th FFT block and the m-th frequency point. The
function diag(·) is the diagonal matrix of ·. Y Rk (r, m)
and Y Ik (r, m) represent the real part and the imaginary
part, respectively.
3 FB-BSS System for Convolu-
tive Mixture
3.1 Network Structure and Equations
Fig. 2 shows an FB-BSS system proposed by Jutten et
all [1]. The mixing stage has a convolutive structure.
The blocks Cij consist of an FIR filter.





h(l)s(n − l) (17)
y(n) = x −
Kc−1∑
l=1


































cN1(n, l) · · · 0

 (19)
In the z-domain, the above equations can be expressed
by:
X(z) = H(z)S(z) (20)
Y (z) = X(z) − C(z)Y (z) (21)
The relation between the signal sources and the out-
puts is defined by:
Y (z) = (I + C(z))−1H(z)S(z) = A(z)S(z) (22)
3.2 Learning Algorithm
The following learning algorithm has been derived by
assuming several conditions [9],[11]. The signal sources
S1(z) and S2(z) are located close to the sensors of
X1(z) and X2(z), respectively. Therefore, the time
delays of Hji(z), i 6= j are slightly longer than those
of Hii(z). Furthermore, the amplitude responses of
Hji(z), i 6= j are smaller than those of Hii(z).
cjk(n + 1, l) = cjk(n, l)
+ ηf(yj(n))g(yk(n − l)) (23)
f(yj(n)) and g(yk(n−l)) are odd functions. The above
conditions are acceptable, when the distance between
the sources or the sensors is large enough. When the
distance is not large enough, the separation perfor-
mance is unsatisfactory, because there are not enough
time delays. This point will be analyzed in Sec.7.4.
4 Criterion for Signal Distortion
In this paper, only signal distortion caused by the BSS
systems itself is considered [2], [13]. Therefore, four
kinds of measures (SDix i = 1, 2 x = a, b), as shown
below, are applied:
SD1x = 10 log10
σd1x
σ1
, x = a, b (24)
SD2x = 10 log10
σd2x
σ2






















































Since FF-BSS systems are unable to control the output
signal level, the output signal level might differ from
the criteria. In order to neglect this scaling effect in
the calculation of SD1x and SD2x, the average pow-
ers of Hji(z)Si(z), Aki(z)Si(z), Hji(z), and Aki(z) are
normalized.
5 Learning Algorithm with Dis-
tortion Free Constraint for 2-
Channels
FF-BSS systems have some degree of freedom in the
solution space, and signal distortion is likely to occur
in convolutive mixtures. A constraint for complete
separation and distortion free has been derived for 2-
channel FF-BSS systems [14]. The condition is given
by:
Wjj
2(z) − Wjj (z) − Wjk(z)Wkj(z) = 0 (32)
j = 1, 2, k = 1, 2, j 6= k
This condition has been applied to the learning al-
gorithm as a distortion free constraint. The learning
algorithm with the distortion free constraint trained
in time domain is given by:
Step 1 : Update wjj(n, l) and wjk(n, l) following Eqs.
(11) through (13) resulting in wjj(n + 1, l) and
wjk(n + 1, l).
Step 2 : Modify wjj(n, l) following:
wjj(n + 1, l) = (1 − α)wjj (n + 1, l) + αw˜jj (n, l)
(0 < α ≤ 1) (33)
wjj (n+1, l) in the left-hand side is the modified version
and w˜jj(n, l) is determined by Eq. (32).
The learning algorithm with the distortion free con-
straint trained in frequency domain is given by:
Step 1 : Update Wjj(r, m) and Wjk(r, m) following
Eq. (14) through (16), resulting in Wjj(r+1, m)
and Wjk(r + 1, m).
Step 2 : Modify Wjj(r + 1, m) following:




1 + 4W12(r,m)W21(r, m)
2
(34)
(0 < α ≤ 1)
Wjj(r+1, m) in the left-hand side is the modified
version.
6 Distortion Free Learning Al-
gorithm for Multi-Channel BSS
6.1 Distortion Free Constraint
The constraint described in Sec. 5 is extended to more
than two channels. The condition for distortion free
source separation can be expressed as follows:
W (z)H(z) = Λ(z) (35)
Λ(z) = diag[H(z)] (36)
Let Γ(z) be a matrix having the non-diagonal elements
of H(z):
Γ(z) = H(z) −Λ(z) (37)
Substituting H(z) in Eq. (37) into Eq. (35):
W (z)(Λ(z) + Γ(z)) = Λ(z) (38)
Solving this equation for Γ(z):
Γ(z) = W−1(z)(I − W (z))Λ(z) (39)
= (W−1(z) − I)Λ(z) (40)
From Eq. (37), it follows:
diag[Γ(z)] = diag[(W−1(z) − I)Λ(z)] = 0 (41)
Since Λ(z) is the diagonal matrix, the above equation
can be rewritten as:
diag[(W−1(z) − I)] = 0 (42)
This condition holds, when the diagonal elements of






adjW (z) is the adjugate matrix of W (z). Since, the









Wˆjj(z) = det W (z) (46)
Wˆjj(z) is also a cofactor of W (z).
This is a general expression for the distortion free con-
straint for multi-channel BSS systems.
6.2 Learning Algorithm
Solving Eq. (46) is computationally expensive. There-
fore, we introduce an approximation formula for this
calculation.
det W (z) is further expressed by:




j+k det M jk(z) (47)
M jk(z) is an (N − 1)× (N − 1) minor matrix. Wˆjj(z)
is also:
Wˆjj (z) = (−1)
2j det M jj(z) = det M jj(z) (48)
From Eqs.(46), (47) and (48), we obtain:




j+k det M jk(z) (49)
In this equation, Wjj(z) is extracted:





j+k det M jk(z) (50)
The right hand side is further rewritten by:
−wTrj(z) adjM jj(z)wcj(z) (51)
where wcj(z) and wrj(z) are:
wcj(z) = [W1j(z), W2j(z), · · · , WNj(z)]
T (52)
wrj(z) = [Wj1(z), Wj2(z), · · · , WjN (z)]
T (53)
wcj(z) and wrj(z) do not include Wjj(z).
Finally,






= 1 + wTrj(z)M
−1
jj (z)wcj(z) (55)
Equation (55) is not an explicit solution, because the
matrix M−1jj (z) includes Wkk(z) (j 6= k). However,
it can be expected that the update changes of Wkk(z)
are very little, because usually a small learning rate is
applied. Therefore, in order to ensure high distortion
free source separation regarding more than two chan-
nels, Eq. (55) can be used by treating the Wkk(z) from
M−1jj (z) as constants.
The learning algorithm with the distortion free con-
straint trained in frequency domain is given by:
Step 1 : Update Wjj(r, m) and Wjk(r, m) following
Eq. (14) through (16), resulting in Wjj(r+1, m)
and Wjk(r + 1, m).
Step 2 : Modify Wjj(r + 1, m) following:
Wjj(r + 1, m) = (1− α)Wjj(r + 1, m) + αW˜jj(r,m)
(0 < α ≤ 1) (56)
Table 1: Abbreviations of the applied learning algo-
rithms.
FF-BSS TIME Eqs. (11)-(13) [4]
FF-BSS TIME
(DF)




Eqs. (11)-(13) with the distortion free con-
straint applying Eq. (57)
TIME (MDP)
A conventional distortion free learning
method [7]
FF-BSS FREQ Eqs. (14)-(16) [10]
FF-BSS FREQ
(ADF)
Eqs. (14)-(16) with the distortion free con-
straint applying Eq. (56)
FB-BSS Eq. (23) [9], [11]
Wjj(r +1, m) in the left-hand side is the modified ver-
sion and W˜jj(r, m) is determined by Eq. (55).
Regarding the learning algorithm trained in time
domain, since it is difficult to calculate Eq. (55) in
the time domain, the constraint is calculated in the
frequency domain using the separation system which
transforms wjk(n, l) into frequency domain.
Step 1 : Update wjj(n, l) and wjk(n, l) following Eqs.
(11) through (13) resulting in wjj(n + 1, l) and
wjk(n + 1, l).
Step 2 : Modify wjj(n, l) following:
wjj(n + 1, l) = (1 − α)wjj (n + 1, l) + αw˜jj (n, l)
(0 < α ≤ 1) (57)
wjj(n + 1, l) in the left-hand side is the modified ver-
sion and w˜jj(n, l) is Eq. (55) calculated in frequency
domain.
7 Simulations and Discussions
7.1 Learning Methods and Their Ab-
breviations
In this paper, many kinds of learning methods will be
compared. They are summarized in Table 1.
7.2 Simulation Conditions
Mixture systems simulating actual acoustic spaces are
applied. Speeches are used as sources. The FFT size
is set to 256 points for training in the frequency do-
main. FIR filters with 256 taps are used for training
in the time domain. The initial guess for the separa-
tion blocks are Wjj(z) = 1 and Wkj(z) = 0, k 6= j for
FF-BSS systems and Ckj(z) = 0 for FB-BSS system.
Source separation is evaluated by the following two
signal-to-interference ratios SIR1 and SIR2. Here,
the sources Si(z) are assumed to be separated at the











Table 2: Comparison among BSS systems for speech
signals.
Methods SIR1 SIR2 SD1a SD1b SD2a SD2b
TIME 13.3 7.58 0.50 -2.48 -0.71 -4.65
TIME (ADF) 8.00 5.24 -14.0 -17.9 -17.1 -20.5
TIME (MDP) 6.25 4.36 -8.02 -11.2 -10.2 -14.1
FREQ 17.0 9.58 -14.1 -21.1 -14.6 -17.2
FREQ (ADF) 17.1 9.12 -26.7 -34.7 -19.9 -21.7











































7.3 Source Separation and Signal Dis-
tortion
Simulation is performed for three sources and three
sensors. Evaluation measures are summarized in Table
2. We have set i = j = k in Eqs. (24)-(31) with
respect to the signal distortion evaluations, because
S1(z),S2(z) and S3(z) are assumed to be separated at
Y1(z),Y2(z) and Y3(z), respectively.
The conventional learning algorithm FF-BSS TIME
performs worst regarding the signal distortion mea-
sures SDix. TIME (MDP) can improve signal distor-
tion. However, the signal-to-interference ratios SIRi
are unsatisfactory. TIME (ADF) can improve SDix as
well as SIRi. Compared to TIME, the evaluation val-
ues for SIRi are slightly lower. However, in FF-BSS
TIME, signal distortion is caused by the amplification
of high frequency bands in an attempt to make the
signal sources statistically independent. Consequently,
this amplification contributes to higher, but somewhat
blurred SIRi values.
FF-BSS FREQ is better than the time domain im-
plementations regarding source separation. Regard-
ing signal distortion, FF-BSS FREQ is slightly worse
than the learning algorithm trained in the time domain
incorporating a distortion free constraints. On the
other hand, by using the proposed distortion free con-
straint, FF-BSS FREQ (ADF) can drastically improve
from FF-BSS FREQ regarding signal distortion, while
maintaining high signal separation performances.
On the other hand, FB-BSS system provide good
performances regarding source separation SIRi as well
as signal distortion SDix compared to the FF-BSS sys-

















Figure 3: Effects of transmission time difference on
SIR1 in FF-BSS TIME (DF) and FB-BSS.
tems trained in the time domain.
7.4 Effect of Transmission Time Differ-
ence
Simulation is performed for two sources and two sen-
sors. From the above comparison in SIRi and SDix,
the FB-BSS system can always provide good perfor-
mance compared to the FF-BSS systems trained in
time domain. Because the FB-BSS has a unique so-
lution for complete source separation and distortion
free. However, it requires some conditions for learning
convergence. Especially, difference between the trans-
mission time through the direct path and the cross
path is very important.
In this section, effect of the transmission time dif-
ference on the performance of the FF-BSS systems and
the FB-BSS system is analyzed in detail. We set the
transmission time for the direct path to be zero, and
for the cross path to be τ .
Figure 3 shows SIR1 for FF-BSS TIME (DF) and
FB-BSS by using the speech signals. The sampling
frequency is 8kHz, then a sampling period is 125µsec.
Since the feedback −Cjk(z) includes one sample de-
lay, therefore, the time difference between H11(z) and
H21(z)(−C12(z)) becomes 125+ τµsec. This time dif-
ference is very important in the FB-BSS learning pro-
cess. So, the horizontal axis indicates 125 + τµsec.
From this figure, FF-BSS TIME (DF) is not af-
fected by the time difference, because this condition is
not required for learning convergence. On the other
hand, FB-BSS is affected, and SIR1 decreases as the
time difference becomes small. The cross point is about
215µsec, which is 125+90µsec. Thus, if the transmis-
sion time difference between Hji(z) and Hii(z) is less
than 90µsec, then the FF-BSS systems are better than
the FB-BSS system, and vice versa.
8 Conclusion
The constraint proposed for 2-channel FF-BSS sys-
tems, is extended to multiple channel FF-BSS sys-
tems. Furthermore, this constraint is approximated
in order to relax the computational load. In compari-
son with the original constraint, computer simulations
have demonstrated that the approximation can obtain
a similar performance with respect to source separa-
tion as well as signal distortion using speech signals.
On the other hand, FB-BSS system also has demon-
strated good performances. FF-BSS systems and FB-
BSS system have been compared based on the trans-
mission time difference in the mixing process. As a
result, location of the signal sources and the sensors
are rather limited in FB-BSS system.
A part of this research has been supported by Grant-
in-Aid for Scientific Research ((C)17560335).
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